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Notably
Notaro: An
Encore
Performance

A western New York winter, 1953

Canisius College,
Buffalo, New York
Bachelor of Arts, English

SUNY Buffalo
Master of Library Science

Once upon a
time, a
librarian
living in a
cold place
sought a new,
warm library
to call
“home.” ...

… He soon
discovered a
beautiful
waterfront
campus with a
friendly
atmosphere.

They even had a big party to celebrate his arrival in 1985!

Jerry quickly settled into his position as
Media Librarian, and began to build the
best media collection in Pinellas County.

Second floor, old
Poynter Library, mid‐
1980s

Bob Thush, AV Equipment
Operator, working on a
multitude of projects.

Jerry assisting a
student at the
circulation desk

Jerry has developed
many excellent
exhibits, such as this
one on diversity that
was outside the AV
office in the old
library.

Jerry has continuously
worked in partnership
with our faculty, such
as Harry Schaleman,
and he has mentored
countless students.

David Kenerson,
Lowell Davis, and
Samuel
Fustukjian
celebrate at a
library exhibit
during the late
1980s. …

Whether at the desk or
celebrating at graduation,
Jerry has
been there to
support our
students.

Library staff, 1993

After the 1993 groundbreaking
ceremony …

Jerry planned for the
new Media Center and
studio.

Discussion list started
by Jerry in the mid‐1990s

July 1996

January 2004

